
Plastic & reusable bags, pouches, coffee
bean bags, trash bags

Coffee lids, plastic bottle tops,
specialty drink cups

Bread bags, candy wrappers, snack
packaging, can holders

Utensils, straws, plastic plates,
cups, table liners

Bubble wrap, films, air pouches, plastic
mailers, bubble mailers

Food trays, empty medicine/pill bottles
and pouches, disposable tupperware

Tucson is Blocking Plastic 
Waste for Good!

Finally, there's a place to put all that plastic that's not supposed to go in the Blue Bin! Tucson's
Plastic Waste Diversion Pilot Program removes the complexity of plastic waste and puts you

in control of keeping plastic out of our landfills, streets, and oceans.
 

The plastic waste collected will be repurposed into ByBlocks - a 100% repurposed building
material made entirely of non-recyclable plastic waste that will be used throughout the city for

all to enjoy. No cleaning. No sorting. No pre-processing.

Now when you're in doubt, you don't have to throw it out!

No Styrofoam Packaging. No Foam. No Medical Waste. No Electronics.

visit us @ www.byfusion.com Los Angeles, CA 90249 Ph: +1-833-BYBLOCK

https://www.twitter.com/ByFusion
https://www.instagram.com/byfusion/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/byfusion
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCLuAMSTMe8DC6XNJfoN9_0Q/featured
https://www.facebook.com/byfusion/
https://www.byfusion.com/


Pick up a starter kit at Ward 6 anytime during office hours for the
duration of the pilot. The starter kit contains 10 bags.
Sign up online and take the Tucson Pledge to End Plastic Waste.
Check the notification box if you would like to receive progress
updates and a final report at the end of the pilot. Signing up will also
allow you to track the number of bags you dropped, which will
automatically enter you to win a ByFusion ByBud! Star
Fill up your bag with all your non-recyclable plastic waste.
Drop off the bag in the roll-off container located at the Ward 6 Council
Office marked PLASTIC ONLY.
The City picks will pick up the full container and transports it to Tank's
Fairfax, where the bags are prepped for shipment to ByFusion to be
made into ByBlocks.
Once the ByBlocks are made, they will be returned to Tucson to be used
in local neighborhood construction projects!
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Goals of the Pilot
500 Residents signed up to take
the Pledge to End Plastic Waste
Divert a minimum of 20 tons of
landfill-bound non-recyclable
plastic waste.
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Pilot Duration
Aug 1 - Dec 30, 2022

Drop-off Location
Ward 6 Council Office
3202 E 1st St
Tucson, AZ 85716 

How it Works!

Tucson Plastic Diversion 
Pilot Program

Pilot Sponsors


